An Idea That’s Growing:
Long-Term Care Providers
Taking Charge in
Managed Care

While traditional insurance companies sponsor
most Medicare Advantage (MA) plans, a growing
number of hospitals, health systems, and
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an MA plan. More broadly, the market seems
to be embracing these provider-led I-SNPs: LTC

LTC Provider-Led I-SNPs

provider-led I-SNPs grew from 9 percent of all

Traditional Insurer-Led I-SNPs

I-SNPs offered in 2015 to 33 percent in 2020.

Source: ATI Analysis of CMS SNP Comprehensive Reports for the
month of February for years 2015-2020.
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Summary of Findings

LTC provider-led I-SNPs must be licensed by the

ATI Advisory (ATI) studied three LTC provider-led

and apply for a contract with the Centers for

I-SNP plans, with average membership varying

Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS). Under this

from 269 to 3,086 and time-in-market varying from

contract, the plan receives a per member per

16 years to fewer than 5 years. Our interviews

month payment to cover all healthcare costs

with plan leadership focused on their perceptions

for the residents who enroll in their plan. The

of lessons and results to date. ATI performed no

application requirements include an approved

validation of their conclusions or insights.

network of providers and a special needs

state as a health plan, which includes meeting
minimum requirements for capital and reserves,

1

plan Model of Care approved by the National
Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA). There
are three types of special needs plans that vary
based on restricted eligibility criteria (Table 1).

Table 1

Dual Eligible Special Needs
Plans (D-SNPs)

Chronic Care Special Needs
Plans (C-SNPs)

Institutional Special Needs
Plans (I-SNPs)

Must include an NCQA-certified Model of Care
Medicare acute care benefits

Covered
Services

Covered
Population

1

Plan must have a contract with
the state Medicaid agency to
provide or arrange for Medicaid
benefits. Medicaid services
typically covered through a
separate managed care contract
with the state or through
Medicaid fee-for-service

Medicare beneficiaries who are
fully or partially dually eligible
for Medicaid

Medicare acute
care benefits

Medicare acute
care benefits

Medicare beneficiaries with 1
or more of 15 specific chronic
conditions (e.g., Dementia)

Medicare beneficiaries
who meet state definition
for institutional level
of care. May reside in
institution or community

ATI defined LTC provider-led plans as those where the LTC provider—a nursing facility, independent or assisted living facility, home

health agency, or PACE organization—has some investment and ownership in the legal entity and holds the contract with Centers for
Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS).
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Two of the three health plans report financial results
at or above expectations. Strong performance
appears to be related to the powerful and unique
combination of full healthcare risk held by the
provider, together with a care delivery model
focused on where enrollees live.

Provider-Led Special Needs Plans are
responsible for the same functions as other

n

In this model, primary care providers (PCPs)

health plans.

and care managers interact with plan members
where they live – all in one location. This supports

n

n

Enrollment: Medicare beneficiaries “enroll”

efficient and effective detection of and response

to receive SNP coverage. Provider-led SNPs

to changes in condition before they lead to an

are responsible—“at risk”—for paying annual

inpatient hospitalization.

healthcare benefits for enrollees.

Because they are at risk for total costs of care,

n

Provider Network: Provider-led SNPs must

nursing facility providers have the financial

form a network of contracted providers,

incentive and flexibility to invest in capabilities

including hospitals, home health, and physicians.

that enable plan members to receive medical care
for chronic condition flare-ups and some episodic

n

n

Benefits: Provider-led SNPs design and offer

illnesses in the skilled nursing facility (SNF) rather

benefit packages that include Part A, Part B,

than in an inpatient setting.

and Part D covered services.

Provider-held risk both requires and supports a

n

Reimbursement: When enrollees receive

high level of integration between the facility staff

services, healthcare providers (e.g., hospitals)

(nurses and care aides) and medical services

submit claims to, and then are paid by, the

organization (PCPs and care managers). This

provider-led SNP.

integration is what provides the PCP with timely
and actionable information about day-to-day
resident needs and changes in condition (Figure 2).
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Other themes emerged from the research.

(NP) in both the risk assessment and care and
n

The operational changes necessary for

treatment of beneficiaries covered under the

success require strong leadership. The case

plan and integrating and aligning this with the

study plan leaders each described a steep

facility’s care planning processes.

learning curve in operating MA plans and
delivering integrated primary care onsite. They

n

Integrating residents’ families into the care

stressed that, as provider organizations, they

team yields better outcomes. The plan leaders

are in the midst of a significant paradigm shift in

reported that, in addition to facility staff, family

how they approach care delivery – and that this

members play an important role in alerting the

shift is necessary to prepare them for delivering

NP and care managers to important changes in

outcomes-driven, value-based care to the

condition and vice versa. Family members have

complex care population in their communities,

NP cell phone numbers in some instances and

many of which are rural and underserved.

feel comfortable reaching out. ATI also heard

Financially, each spoke to the need to gain

that having access to the NP relieves a degree of

control of the full medical dollar as critical to the

stress among the family members.

long-term sustainability of LTC providers. This
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n

Small provider organizations operating in

this model, not through individual providers

rural areas contribute to plan access. Small

expanding rapidly and occupying multiple

provider organizations operating in rural areas

markets, but by many different providers opting

are making their plans work. These provider-led

to form plans, hire NPs, and push change down

plans see their operations as increasing health

into their facilities (Figure 3). This approach

coverage choice for their residents in rural areas

to scaling stands in contrast to the scale that

where MA options are scarce, and increasing

UnitedHealthcare and Anthem achieve by

access to primary care.

standardizing clinical processes within their
medical services companies (Optum and

n

Scale needed for success is lower than in

CareMore Health) and then deploying those in

traditional plans. LTC providers are “scaling”

SNPs across the country.

Figure 3: 36 Provider Organizations Operate 76 Plans Throughout the U.S.
Penetration of LTC Provider-Led Special Needs Plans at the County-Level, by Geographic Designation

Large Metro
Metro
Micro
Rural

Note: This map displays the counties where provider-led special needs plans are offered. Data were pulled using Plan Benefits (PBP)
files, available publicly on CMS’ website.
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n

Shortages in care management/NP

contracts. Since the late 2000s, Medicare has been

workforce pose special challenges. All

shifting from fee-for-service (FFS) to value-based

three organizations reported NP recruitment,

payment. At the same time, an increasing portion

training, and retention as the biggest

of the Medicare population has been choosing MA

challenge to achieving facility integration and

over traditional FFS. Nursing facilities have largely

producing good outcomes.

been frustrated in their attempts to participate in
the major FFS demonstrations, such as accountable

n

Network adequacy requirements may limit

care organizations (ACOs) and Bundled Payments

growth of this model. LTC provider-led I-SNPs

for Care Improvement Advanced (BPCI-A). They also

are required to meet the same network adequacy

report significant resistance from MA organizations

requirements as traditional MA plans despite

in negotiating value-based contracts that would

having care delivered by providers largely within

reward investments in new clinical and care

the facility. Plan leaders report that all aspects

transitions capabilities.

of the time, distance, and provider requirements
present barriers to provider-led I-SNP expansion,

Nursing facilities also recognize that their long-

particularly in rural areas. Further, their relative

stay residents are frailer and more clinically

size in the MA marketplace makes contracting

complex than ever before. Caring for them

with large hospitals, health systems, and physician

requires tools and capabilities that are hard to

practices difficult.

finance through Medicaid rates that largely reflect
a custodial model. The ownership of risk for total

Context

cost of healthcare gives nursing facilities the ability

I-SNPs were originally authorized in 1994 under

care management, onsite primary care from NPs,

the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA)

and technology. Savings they generate in reduced

demonstration waiver program, Evercare. The

hospitalizations and emergency room (ER) visits

Medicare Modernization Act of 2003 converted

can then be driven back into the facility care

Evercare (acquired by UnitedHealthcare) into one of

through value-based contracts and gainsharing

three SNP options, which the Bipartisan Budget Act

with the plan.

to deploy healthcare dollars into services that have
long been poorly resourced; these services include

2

of 2018 then made permanent.
Some seniors housing organizations are forming
The LTC provider-led SNP has given nursing

MA plans as well, particularly those who have long

facilities and other senior living providers a rare

been experimenting with integrated healthcare

opportunity to participate directly in managing

services onsite. 3 Ownership of an MA plan gives

population health and external value-based

them a better financing strategy for the onsite

2

Kane, R. MD, Keckhafer, G, Robst, J. Evaluation of the Evercare Demonstration Program: Final Report. Division of Health Service

Research and Policy. University of Minnesota School of Public Health. May 2002; Revised August 2002.
http://citeseerx.ist.psu.edu/viewdoc/download?doi=10.1.1.522.8780&rep=rep1&type=pdf.
3

Silverstein, J. New Senior Living Consortium to Launch Medicare Advantage Network. Senior Housing News. February 11, 2009.

https://seniorhousingnews.com/2019/02/11/new-senior-living-consortium-to-launch-medicare-advantage-network/.
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NP, care management, and technology that is
contributing to lower hospitalization rates and

Figure 4: Percentage of LTC Provider-Led
Special Needs Plans by Type, 2020

fewer discharges to a nursing home setting.
Seniors housing providers may find that Chronic

5%

Condition SNPs (C-SNPs) work as well as, if
not better than, I-SNPs to create access to the
maximum number of residents.

Data Snapshot

29%

I-SNPs led by LTC providers now comprise 33

66%

percent of all I-SNPs. Between 2015 and 2020, the
number of long-term care operator-owned special
needs plans has grown from 5 to 76 plans. The
vast majority (66 percent in 2020) have focused
enrollment on I-SNPs (Figure 4). The portion of LTC

C-SNP

provider-led I-SNPs as a percent of all I-SNPs has

D-SNP

I-SNP

risen steadily over time, growing from less than 9

Source: ATI Analysis of CMS SNP Comprehensive Report,

percent in 2015 to 33 percent of all I-SNPs in 2020

February 2020.

(Figure 1).
LTC providers of all sizes are forming SNPs.
While many LTC providers are forming SNPs on

Table 2

their own, some are partnering with other LTC

Snapshot of LTC Provider-Led Special Needs Plans

providers in their markets. For the purposes of this
report, we will refer to both SNP arrangements as
“entities.” Thirty-six LTC provider entities operate
one of 76 SNPs, which represents about 9% of all

Number of LTC Entities Who Operate a
Special Needs Plan

36

Number of LTC Provider-Led Special
Needs Plans, 2019

76

Total Number of Special
Needs Plans, 2020

872

SNPs (Table 2).

Note: LTC provider-led plans were identified as plans operated
by LTC providers (including those with skilled nursing facilities,
assisted living facilities, independent living facilities, home health
agencies, and PACE centers). This analysis narrowed provider-led
plans by excluding traditional insurer-led plans, plans operated
by hospital systems, and plans operated by counties.
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Most LTC provider-led SNPs are smaller than traditional MA
plans, but enrollment is growing. Of 76 LTC provider-led SNPs,
54 display enrollment in the CMS file. Among these 54 plans,
average enrollment is 650 (Table 3). While some plans have larger
enrollment, a majority of LTC provider-led SNPs are smaller plans
with enrollment less than 1,000 (Figure 5). Additionally, total LTC
provider-led I-SNP enrollment has increased from 2,961 enrollees
in 2015 to 21,255 enrollees in February of 2020 (Figure 6).

Table 3

Figure 5: Enrollment in LTC Provider-Led
Special Needs Plans, February 2020
12

Provider-Led SNP Enrollment Overview

Average

650

Low

13*

High

4,229

Total Enrollment

35,080

<100
*Likely one plan of multiple offered by a single provider organization

11
10

10

501-1000

>1000

Number of SNPs

11

100-250

251-500

Plan Enrollment
Note: Of the 76 total LTC provider-led plans, this graph displays
the 54 plans with enrollment in the SNP Comprehensive Report
and does not include plans displaying 0 enrollment in the file.

Figure 6: Growth of LTC Provider-Led I-SNP Enrollment, 2015-2020

Total Enrollment

21,255
16,386
11,375
6,749
2,961

2015

3,786

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

Source: ATI Analysis of CMS SNP Comprehensive Reports for the month of February for years 2015-2020.
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LTC providers that operate SNPs vary in size

their number of facilities: entities range from fewer

and geographic footprint. Out of a total of 36 LTC

than 10 facilities to as large as over 100 facilities

provider entities that operate a SNP, 28 provider

(Figure 7). Found primarily in the East, South, and

entities (many of which may include multiple

Midwest, many of these providers and their SNPs

provider organizations) display public information on

serve rural populations (Figure 8).

Source: ATI Analysis of organizations’

Figure 7: Size of LTC Provider Organizations

facilities from CMS’ Nursing Home
Compare ‘Ownership’ file (11/2019)

11

and information publicly available on

10

organizations’ websites.

Note: This graph only counts facility size

7

and does not include ancillary services
such as hospice, home health, or adult
day care centers. Out of 36 total provider
organizations, 8 were not included in this
graph as there is no public information
available on these organizations or the
organizations only offer a home health

IO (<10 facilities)

services or operate PACE centers or adult

Multifacility/Regional
Multifacility/Large/
(11-40 facilities)
National (>40 facilities)

day health centers.

Figure 8
By Provider: Out of 36 total provider
organizations operating special needs plans,
23 serve rural populations

Percent of LTC Providers
Serving Rural Populations

By Plan: Out of 76 total provider-owned special
needs plans, 36 serve rural populations

Percent of LTC Provider-Led Special
Needs Plans Serving Rural Populations

36%

47%

64%

53%

Provider’s Service Area Includes Rural Counties

Plan’s Service Area Includes Rural Counties

Provider’s Service Area Does Not Include Rural Counties

Plan’s Service Area Does Not Include Rural Counties

Source: ATI Analysis of organizations’ facilities from CMS’ Nursing
Home Compare ‘Ownership’ file (11/2019) and information publicly
available on organizations’ websites. Rural designation determined
using HSD 2019 Reference File from CMS.

Source: ATI Analysis of plan service area using CMS SNP
Comprehensive Report for October 2019 and information publicly
available on organizations’ website. Rural designation determined
using HSD 2019 Reference File from CMS.
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Profiles of
Three I-SNPs
To understand the opportunities and challenges with
the LTC provider-led I-SNP trend, we conducted case
studies with three plans.4

Critical Requirements
for Success

Case Study Snapshot
PruittHealth
Org Size: 101 facilities
Plan: PruittHealth Premier (I-SNP and D-SNP)
Years Plan in Operation: 5
Plan Enrollment: 2,708
Plan Service Area: NC, SC, and GA
Highlights:
n

Large provider-led SNP with strong leadership
commitment, emphasis on culture and resident
experience, and continuous education and
improvement to care model

n

Built SNP Model of Care off existing nursing
home processes

Case study participants emphasized that, to be
successful, provider-led SNPs must achieve two
core goals: enroll residents and reduce unnecessary
inpatient hospitalizations among the enrolled
population. We heard from our interviews that
plans should aim to enroll no fewer than 350
residents and preferably more than 500. The
smaller the enrolled population, the more pressure
to reduce unnecessary hospitalizations on a per
member basis.

Elmbrook Home
Org Size: 6 facilities
Plan: American Health Advantage of Oklahoma (I-SNP)
Years Plan in Operation: 16
Plan Enrollment: 269
Plan Service Area: Southern rural OK
Highlights:

The qualitative information we collected through

n

Experienced small, rural I-SNP that emphasizes strong
relationships between plan staff and residents/families

n

Actively identifies opportunities to streamline
processes, such as prior authorization

these case study interviews revealed competencies
necessary to achieve the core goals. We organized
these factors into a six-component framework for
successful operation of an LTC provider-led I-SNP
(Figure 9). Each component includes requirements
for success as well as critical decision points and

Senior Select Partners

challenges. The elements within the framework are

Org Size: Represents 28 owners
Plan: Simpra Advantage (I-SNP and D-SNP)
Years Plan in Operation: 3
Plan Enrollment: 3,086
Plan Service Area: AL

interconnected, and the degree of implementation
success of one has implications on the other
components. For example, an engaged Leadership
that fosters a collaborative culture enables effective
Model of Care Implementation.
4

ATI aimed to select case studies with diversity in size of

provider organization, years of plan operation, plan enrollment,
and geography. We spoke with provider and plan leadership,
plan staff, and resident and family members at each case

Highlights:
n

Innovative SNP-model with multiple NH owners
and facilities

n

Senior Select leadership have strong vision and
commitment to implementing a successful Model of
Care and supporting culture change among all owners

study organization. For a full list of interviewees, please see
Acknowledgments section.
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Figure 9: Critical Requirements for Success
6. Leadership & Incentives

1. Governance & Accountability

Shifting culture and developing clinical
and administrative workﬂows,
supported with training, staﬀ
development, and aligned incentives

Aligning ownership, organizational
governance, decision-making, provider
incentives, and funds ﬂow across the
nursing facility, primary care,
and SNP entities

5. Administration & Financing

2. Care Management

Eﬃcient and competent operation of
a health insurance organization to
ensure suﬃcient revenue, compliant
operations, and risk management

Providing onsite primary care
that meets daily medical needs
of residents, manages care, and
ensures advanced care planning

4. Engagement

3. Model of Care Implementation

Dedicated staﬀ and resources to
advocate for culturally competent,
person-centered care for the
resident and family

Delivering a Model of Care that
improves member outcomes
and reduces unnecessary
inpatient hospitalizations

Table 4

1. Governance and Accountability
Aligning ownership, organizational governance,

Nursing
facility as
Provider to SNP

decision-making, provider incentives, and funds
flow across the nursing facility, primary care,

Nursing facility
as SNP
ATI Focus Group

Nursing facility
as Partner
to SNP

and SNP entities
“We are the plan sponsor and we are completely
responsible for everything that occurs.”
– Richard Brockman, Senior Select Partners

Nursing
Facility
ROI

Nursing facilities vary in the role
and risk they assume in an I-SNP:

Platform for thirdparty (e.g., Optum,
CareMore) to
enroll in external
health plan and
manage residents

Contract with SNP
for value-based
incentives ranging
from quality
bonus, shared
saving/losses, or
capitation
Collaborate with
NP to reduce
length of stay,
hospitalizations

1. Nursing facility as provider to the SNP;
2. Nursing facility as provider partners
with the SNP and shares risk; and
3. Nursing facility as provider operates SNP,
typically contracting out some health plan

SNP
Role

administrative functions, “provider-led”
(Table 4).
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Provide NP

Provide NP

Health plan admin

Health plan admin

n

Invest capital and
owns percentage
of plan legal entity

n

Reduce length
of stay

n

Reduce
hospitalizations

n

Less therapy

n

Integrate w/

n

P4P/gainshare

n

NP skills in place

n

Integrates with

SNP NP

nursing facility
staff to assume
full risk
n

Health plan admin

12

Requirements for Success
Active Plan Stewardship. The plan leaders
emphasized that nursing facility provider
leadership needs to be engaged in and committed

Nursing
Facility

to health plan governance. They report that, even
with administrative support from third party

Committed

partners, the health plan’s financial health and

Leadership

compliance remain the provider organization’s full

PCP

responsibility. For example, one provider-led plan
leader noted that he participates actively on the

Shared Culture

SNP

and Objectives

health plan board and key committees (e.g., audit

Mutual Financial

and compliance).

Goals

“You have to go in with your eyes wide open. You
can’t just hand this off to a third party, no matter
how experienced.” - Phil Fogg, CEO Marquis

Organizational Alignment and Oversight.

Achieving alignment across all three functions

Several provider-led plan leaders whom we spoke

requires frequent communication, awareness of

to described the time spent managing across three

and engagement in staff relationships, evaluation

distinct organizations involved in delivering and

of cross-function performance enabled by a

financing care for residents: the health plan, the

comprehensive information technology (IT) and

nursing facility, the medical services organization

analytics infrastructure, and clear and consistent

that employs PCPs. For example, PruittHealth

communication of goals.

reports that they educate plan PCPs and NPs on the
operating and clinical systems of the facility. That
education helps the plan and facility staff better

TIP: When multiple provider organizations share

align on what resources are available. Plan leaders

ownership in a health plan, establishing close

emphasized the importance of aligning financial

coordination and clear understanding of goals

incentives, management objectives, and culture

and accountability is essential. The key for Simpra

and leadership across all three functions.

Advantage is ensuring lines of communication
remain open, frequent, and positive to support
organizational and culture shifts across all Senior
Select Partners’ facilities.
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Critical Decisions and Challenges

Large, national organizations, such as Optum and
CareMore Health, that pair primary care provider

n

Board Membership. Consider including provider

organizations with I-SNPs, have experience and

leadership and individuals with plan experience

scale in employing and deploying NPs in residential

who are otherwise external to the organization.

care settings. LTC providers, on the other hand,
are starting from scratch or working with a smaller

n

Organizational Buy-In. Consider sharing financing

entity to hire NPs and build clinical capabilities and

risk and reward across all organizational functions.

processes. However, LTC provider ownership of a
plan strengthens integration and effective pathways

n

Leadership Accountability. Consider requiring

of communication among NPs and facility staff. In

executive teams to participate in shared

models where NPs are not a consistent presence

decision-making and establishing clear goals and

and not viewed as part of the team, they may fail to

lines of accountability.

optimize communication and trust with facility staff.

2. Care Management Through Onsite
Primary Care

“The ability of an NP to manage care is the most
important determinant of plan success.”
-Phil Fogg, Marquis

Providing onsite primary care that meets daily
medical needs of residents, manages care, and

Changing the Fee-For-Service Mindset. Plan

ensures advance care planning

leaders report having the greatest success
delivering high-quality primary care when they

“I see this [LTC provider-led plan] as the ability to

employ NPs, or contract for services on the

facilitate care that is more holistic and patient-

basis of value (e.g., per member per month

centered within the skilled nursing facility…the ability

payments with quality bonuses) instead of fee-

to have population management in the SNF.”

for-service. Plan leaders emphasize that their

- Dr. Rayvelle Stallings, PruittHealth Premier

best NPs dedicate time to building relationships
with residents and families, observing and

Requirements for Success

monitoring residents – not just treating them.
Case study plan leaders recommend that health

Plan Member Access to Onsite Nurse

plan and provider leadership dedicate time

Practitioners. The ability to deliver high quality,

to fostering strong and collaborative working

person-centered primary care to plan members

relationships between NPs and the facility

onsite is the cornerstone of this model’s success yet

Director of Nursing (DON).

is the most difficult to do, according to plan leaders.
NPs are the most common type of PCP deployed by

“Sometimes treatment is just patting a patient on

I-SNPs to manage and deliver care in nursing facilities.

the back and asking how they are. This allows you to

Some plans also hire registered nurse case managers

recognize when someone is off their baseline.”

to support the care management and coordination

- Kristy Whitley, American Health Advantage

functions so that the NP can focus on care delivery.

of Oklahoma
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n

NP-Facility Relationship. Consider how to
educate your buildings and the facility clinical
teams about the role of the NP and how they will
be working together.

n

Recruitment and Turnover. Expect challenges
recruiting and retaining NPs, especially in
rural areas. Consider how to handle NP
workforce issues.

Case study plan leaders report a range of NP to

3. Model of Care Implementation

building and NP to resident staffing ratios. The
smaller these ratios, the easier it is for the NPs to

Delivering a Model of Care that improves

form strong relationships with nursing facility staff

member outcomes and reduces unnecessary

and residents.

inpatient hospitalizations
“If the resident walks away thinking this is just an

TIP: Carefully introduce an NP to a new nursing

insurance company, we haven’t done our job.”

home. How an NP is introduced and the education

- Angela Tolbert, PruittHealth Premier

around this new team member helps ensure a good
NP-Director of Nursing working relationship going
forward. Do not expect the NP to be able to serve plan
members while also serving the needs of short-term
post-acute patients or resident non-plan members.

Requirements for Success
Collaborative Model of Care (MOC) Development.
CMS requires that every organization include an
NCQA-approved MOC to receive a SNP contract.
The MOC application includes key components for

Critical Decisions and Challenges

delivering care that improves member outcomes
and reduces unnecessary hospitalizations. Case

n

NP Fit. Focus on finding NPs who have

study plan leaders emphasize the importance of

good “people skills” and are strong in care

creating organizational buy-in and building support

management and advance care planning.

for the MOC by working with facility clinical teams to
co-design its development. For example, PruittHealth

n

NP-Plan Relationship. Consider employing

Premier built their MOC off existing nursing home

the NP, rather than contracting. If contracting,

clinical processes to help ensure alignment between

consider paying a per member per month rate

care plans and mitigate administrative and clinical

with a quality bonus, rather than fee-for-service.

burdens on staff.
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Targeted Monitoring and Intervention. SNPs must

Figure 10

implement risk stratification that directs clinical
team resources toward the highest risk members.
All case study plan leaders report similar processes
for doing this. Using a Health Risk Assessment

Hospitalization Rate of Nursing Home
Residents in FFS (2017), per 1,000

(HRA), NPs stratify members into low risk, medium
risk, and high risk designations. A triggering event,
such as a hospitalization, will move a member into
a higher risk category, after which the NP decides
when and at what level the member should be

640

recategorized. A comprehensive IT and analytics
infrastructure is critical to support the timely
monitoring and assessment of residents’ health.
Strong Team-Based Care and Communication
Processes. Case study plan leaders deploy
interdisciplinary care teams that include the
Medical Director, NPs, facility nurse leads, and

Hospitalization Rates of PruittHealth
Premier Members, per 1,000

other members of the clinical team. The care team
meets daily, weekly, monthly, and quarterly to
review recent hospitalizations and whether any
were avoidable; conduct care transitions planning;

523

discuss training needs; and identify opportunities

510

to improve care delivery and communication.

443

Interdisciplinary teams are also important for
discussing high-risk members, managing changes
in condition, and determining when to provide
“skilled” care in the facility to meet medical needs
without a trip to the ER or inpatient admission. NPs
sometimes cover more than one building or may
see patients during a daily or weekly meeting. This

2017

2018

2019

frequent communication ensures the NP remains
highly involved.

Note: PruittHealth Premier 2019 inpatient admit rate/1,000
includes addition of 2 new states to PruittHealth Premier plan.

“If you’re not catching [change in resident status],
you’re dead in the water.”
- Tom Coble, Elmbrook Home

5

These rates are favorable compared to hospitalization rates
of nursing home residents in fee-for-service. ATI analyzed the
2017 claims experience of a nationally representative sample of
nursing home residents with stays of six months or longer and
found an inpatient admission rates of 640 per 1,000.5

ATI Advisory analysis of facility component of the 2017 Medicare Current Beneficiary Survey’s Cost and Use file.
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Performance Measurement and Quality

4. Engagement

Improvement. Interdisciplinary teams meet on a
quarterly basis to evaluate and develop improvement

Dedicated staff and resources to advocate for

plans for SNP and facility performance on quality

culturally competent, person-centered care for the

and efficiency measures such as hospitalizations,

resident and family

medical and drug utilization, and Medicare Skilled
Nursing Facility (SNF) days. Every provider and plan

“It takes the stress off of me, because I can actually be

environment is different, and these teams usually

a daughter instead of a caregiver. I can enjoy my mom

identify metrics and frequency of meetings that work

instead of having to worry.”

for their organization and the members they serve.

- Daughter of American Health Advantage of
Oklahoma resident enrollee

TIP: Work with the Medical Director to develop
and train around a list of common skill in place

Requirements for Success

conditions to build NP and facility staff confidence
and capabilities once a change in baseline is detected.

Resourceful Member Advocate/Liaison. Critical to

As part of this training, ensure the Medical Director

member satisfaction and retention is hiring onsite

rounds frequently and reviews NP on-call notes to

plan staff to help navigate member issues with SNP

identify opportunities to improve care delivery.

benefit coverage, services, and providers. Typically
referred to as a member advocate or member
liaison, this role ensures a highly personal SNP

Critical Decisions and Challenges

experience. Member advocates must gain the trust
of residents and family members and problem solve

n

NP Staffing Shortages. NP staffing shortages may

around a range of issues, including billing, provider

require NPs to take on more patients, creating

network, prior authorizations, and even change

strain on the NP function. Consider how to help

in health status. To perform their role effectively,

support the NP in monitoring members for timely

member advocates should be staffed at appropriate

change in status and skill in place opportunities.

ratios to ensure they know every member and family;
case study best practice indicates no more than 500

n

NP-Facility Relationship. Consider how to

members per advocate.

address instances where the NP and nursing
home staff are not a good match. Without

“I can text or call [Member Advocate] at any given

a collaborative relationship, there may be

time. If she can’t answer, I know she will eventually.

breakdowns in the MOC.

Honest to goodness, I couldn’t ask for anyone to be
more receptive than she is. It helps to have someone to

n

Facility Turnover. Consider how frequent facility

depend on to navigate the plan.”

turnover may affect care delivery. Implement

– Daughter of PruittHealth Premier Member

a plan for continuous facility staff education
to ensure everyone understands their role in
implementing a successful MOC.
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Figure 11

Culturally Competent Nurse Practitioner. Care
management and the Model of Care are not well
executed without an engaged NP who takes the

Satisfaction with NP’s Courtesy,
Friendliness, and Level of Respect
Toward Member

time to connect with their patients to not only
recognize change in status in a timely manner, but
also gain trust to skill in place. This means going
above and beyond traditional medicine by getting

79%

to know the resident and family and understanding

70%

culturally specific attitudes and values. For
example, the daughter of a PruittHealth Premier
member described her experience when the NP
asked to skill in place, “There have been a couple of

15%

times that has happened [skill in place]. I was insisting
on going to the emergency room, and they said, let’s
do this and try this. And they were right. They reassure

Very satisﬁed

Somewhat satisﬁed

Every tim

me that they understand that I’m going to do what’s
best for my mom.”

How Often Was It Easy To Get Care,
Tests, or Treatment Needed?

“I talk with [the NP] frequently. I have her number on
my phone and can call her 24/7. If she has concerns,
and I’m working, she’ll text or leave me a voicemail.
79%

70%

She reaches out proactively.”
- Daughter of American Health Advantage of
Oklahoma resident enrollee

15%

8%

TIP: Swift member issue resolution often means

3%

members do not call in complaints to the CMS
hotline, resulting Very
in lack
of CMS Somewhat
visibility satisﬁed
into
satisﬁed

Every time

member issues. Proactively communicate with

Almost
every time

Occasionally/
sometimes

CMS at all available touchpoints.
Source: : Results of 2019 PruittHealth Premier Customer
Experience Survey.

Critical Decisions and Challenges
n

Cultural Competency. Expect challenges

n

Experienced Member Advocates. Consider

recruiting urban NPs to serve rural areas.

employing member advocates with the maturity

Consider how to train on cultural competence

to understand generational differences to form

to ensure NPs gain the trust of members and

meaningful connections with residents and

their families.

family members.
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5. Administration and Financing

accurately reflects costs. Given the frail populations
that the LTC provider-led I-SNP serves and the level

Efficient and competent operation of a health

of care management typically required, thorough

insurance organization to ensure sufficient

and compliant coding processes and oversight are

revenue, compliant operations, network

fundamental to the plan’s financial health.

management, and risk management

Figure 12: Enrollment in LTC Provider-Led
Institutional Special Needs Plans,
February 2020

“I have not had any issues with not being able to
receive coverage or any benefits. Everything I’ve
asked for has been covered.”

10

- Daughter of PruittHealth Premier

Requirements for Success
Engaged Leadership. Most LTC provider-led
SNPs engage a third-party partner to help support
the administrative aspects of the health plan,

9

9
Number of I-SNPs

resident enrollee

5
4

such as processing claims, enrolling members,
providing member services, administering plan

<100

100-250

benefits, and providing systems to monitor and
manage the financial health of the SNP. While this
partner helps set up processes to operate the

251-500

501-1000

>1000

Plan Enrollment

Table 5

plan, provider leadership is ultimately accountable

Provider-Led I-SNP Enrollment Overview

and should remain closely involved to ensure the
plan runs smoothly and compliantly. Leadership

Average

574

to streamline utilization management processes to

Low

14

ensure timely authorizations, maintain a provider

High

3,086

Total Enrollment

21,255

should continually work to identify opportunities

network that meets the preferences and healthcare
needs of its residents, and offer a benefit package
that reflects services that matter most to the resident.

Note: Of the 50 total LTC provider-led I-SNPs, this graph

Strong Plan Enrollment. Continuous, compliant
enrollment is key to a SNP’s financial sustainability.
The plan should hire qualified brokers who commit

displays the 37 plans with enrollment in the SNP Comprehensive
Report and does not include plans displaying 0 enrollment in
the file. I-SNPs with 0 enrollment included Arkansas Superior
Select; Liberty Advantage and Liberty Advantage Gold of NC;

to enrolling residents who express interest in

Provider Partners Health Plan of OH; Nascentia Skilled Nursing

enrolling in the SNP. PruittHealth reports an average

Facility; Dignity Health Plan; Texas Independence Health Plan;

64 percent enrollment across its facilities.

Great Plain Medicare Advantage Gold of ND and SD, Signature
Advantage Community of KY, Elderplan Assist; Kansas Health
Advantage Plus; and American Health Advantage of Mississippi.

HCC Risk Scoring. Accurate coding, beginning with
a thorough HRA by the NP, is a critical component
of risk adjustment and ensures that reimbursement

Source: ATI Analysis of CMS SNP Comprehensive Reports for
February 2020.
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TIP: Consider hiring plan staff from within the

Requirements for Success

facility. They often have the strong relationships
in place across the organization and in the

Top-Down Leadership Commitment.

community. They may be better positioned to

Case study plan leaders emphasize that the

form and maintain external relationships and

commitment to form a plan cannot be one of

escalate administrative issues to leadership.

many strategic initiatives. It is a new way of
doing business that must be translated
and transferred continually throughout the

Critical Decisions and Challenges

organization. Plans will not succeed if the entire
organization is not fully bought-in to the Model

n

Utilization Management. Utilization

of Care, financial goals, and integration of plan

management (UM) can be a source of frustration

functions. Plan leaders report that staff model

for members and providers. Consider how

their leadership at every level.

to streamline UM processes to ensure timely
authorizations, such as giving NPs and care

Aligned Financial Incentives. Some facility staff

managers ability to approve some prior

may view the integrated model as a new burden.

authorization requests.

This perspective can be mitigated, not only through
joint decision-making and co-development of the

n

Timely Claims Adjudication. An important

care model, but also by sharing financial success

component of maintaining a provider network is

– through bonuses or gainshare – with high

ensuring claims are paid on time. Consider how

performing facilities.

to work with your third-party partners to ensure
claims are adjudicated in a timely manner.

Culture of Continuous Education and
Improvement. Staff and leadership should meet
frequently to identify education opportunities and

6. Leadership and Incentives

areas in need of new processes and improvement.
With turnover, staffing shortages, and preconceived

Shifting culture and developing clinical and

notions about managed care, it is critical that all

administrative workflows, supported with training,

staff understand the goals of the SNP, the benefit to

staff development, and aligned incentives

the resident enrollees, and how to execute against
the Model of Care.

“You see the culture flow down from the leadership.
This is paramount. With the successes we see with
PruittHealth Premier, I truly believe it’s the culture that
makes the difference.”
- Dr. Rayvelle Stallings, PruittHealth
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Critical Decisions and Challenges
n

Creating Buy-In. Care delivery in provider-led
plans mirrors industry trends, including fewer

Feedback

SNF referrals and lower lengths of stay, which

Education

can create tensions among nursing facility staff.
Consider how to help staff feel supported until
they begin to see, in practice, how the I-SNP
realigns incentives to reward high-value care.

New
Process
&
Improvement

For example, the clinical team will be prepared
to handle a urinary tract infection in the evening
or on a weekend without sending the resident
to the hospital.
n

Administrative and Clinical Burden. New
I-SNP processes could create additional

TIP: To ensure plan and provider leaders

administrative and/or clinical burden on nursing

integrate, convene them on a routine basis to

home staff. Consider how best to continually

solve issues and align around collective objectives.

reinforce the importance of the Model of Care.
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residents, plans, and providers. Residents

Policy Implications
and Considerations

become reliant on the plan and LTC providers
to manage their care and then, when they need
hospice, they may experience some discontinuity
of care as its now managed by an entity outside

A supportive and predictable policy and payment

of the LTC provider and plan’s control.

environment, with appropriate quality incentives
and fraud and abuse protections, is critical to LTC

n

provider-led plan sustainability.

Quality Measurement. Standardized,
transparent quality measurement is critical
to assessing plan performance and ensuring

“It’s difficult to meet the same network requirement

high-value beneficiary care. However, most

as a plan like Humana. The number of providers and

LTC provider-led SNPs are too small to meet

the types of specialists we’re required to include are

quality measure thresholds for CMS public

challenging for us. They don’t want to join.”

reporting. This also means many of these plans

-Neil Pruitt

cannot qualify for a full 5-star rating or receive
bonuses for high performance. At the same

Policy Issues and Challenges

time, the long-stay resident quality measures
that are based on fee-for-service data are less

n

Network Adequacy Requirements. Network

meaningful as there are fewer of these residents

adequacy time and distance rules are often

in the denominator.

difficult for LTC provider-led plans to meet,
particularly in rural areas. Enrollment is

CMS should consider options for quality measurement

typically lower than a traditional MA plan,

that will give consumers and policymakers visibility

and the requirement to contract with the

into LTC provider and SNP performance.

same number of providers as large plans may
be unnecessary in meeting member needs.

n

Integration with Managed Medicaid Long-

In addition, some specialists required for

Term Services and Supports (MLTSS) for Dual

traditional MA are not needed at the same rate,

Eligibles. The plans with whom we spoke viewed

or at all, in frail elderly populations, such as

the I-SNP as a strong platform for delivering an

chiropractors and plastic surgeons.

integrated care model specific to the needs of
dual eligibles in a residential care setting. They

CMS should consider how to adapt the network

also view it as a starting place for developing

adequacy requirements for LTC provider-led SNPs to

the capability to take risk in the community and

support expansion of the model, especially in rural

evolve their businesses to manage complex

areas, while ensuring member choice and access.6

care populations regardless of where they live.
To that end, PruittHealth has launched a D-SNP

n

6

Hospice Rules. The Hospice-MA carve out

with a home and community-based population,

creates headaches and complexities for

and others are expanding into assisted living

CMS may consider further testing telehealth as network adequacy solution in the context of I-SNPs. https://innovation.cms.gov/

initiatives/vbid/.
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and seniors housing. As states continue to
advance MLTSS, they should consider how these
programs can integrate with I-SNPs, particularly
joint I/IE-SNPs (institutionally equivalent living in
the community) and recognize that provider-led I/
IE-SNPs can support residents who move into a less
restrictive setting and can continue to manage and
integrate healthcare with long-term care.
n

Critical Regulatory and
Legal Flexibilities
The following are regulatory and legal flexibilities
within current law that support alignment of
financial incentives.
n

ability to fund nursing facility and primary

Access to High Quality Lab Services. PCPs

care performance-based incentive payments

need access to high quality lab services in order

through gainshare supports provider buy-in,

to prevent emergency room visits and inpatient

integration, and high-quality care. Incentive

hospitalizations. Because the nursing facility

payments mitigate SNF revenue losses due to

environment does not host onsite lab services,

lower lengths of stay and fewer SNF stays but

these providers must travel to nursing facilities,

only if quality targets are met, ensuring patient

take a lab draw, and leave with it. According

care remains paramount.

to the organizations we interviewed, fee-forservice reimbursement for specialty lab services
delivered to long-stay nursing facility residents

Value-Based Incentive Payment. The

n

Prospective Payment for all Medicare Part
A, Part B and Part D Services. Prospective

has been insufficient to cover travel costs,

payment provides the funding for NP-led

resulting in a decline in overall access to high

primary care models. The nursing facility NP

quality lab services providers. While I-SNPs have

model does not work today in the fee-for-

some flexibility in their rates, NPs and physicians

service environment because reimbursement

cite lab services access as one of the reasons they

is not adequate to cover the cost of employing

may still need to send a resident to the hospital.

an NP. Job satisfaction for NPs in a fee-forservice model is usually poor due to the

Policymakers should consider revising the

pressure to see a volume of residents with

reimbursement methodology for mobile lab

inadequate time to cover issues. Prospective

services in the nursing home setting, taking into

payment in the Medicare Advantage model

account lab draw, lab result, and transportation

allows for the flexibility in funding and

cost components.

employing these key individuals.
n

3-Day Stay Waiver. The 3-day stay waiver
along with facility clinical capabilities to skill in
place allows patients to safely leave a costly,
disruptive hospital visit sooner or bypass the
hospital altogether.
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Wrap-Up
LTC provider-led SNPs are one of the most

have an obligation, as this trend continues to

promising risk models to emerge from the

grow, to protect against potential plan abuses

federal push to delegate risk to providers. At

and failures. But they also have an opportunity

their best, they combine enhanced primary

to enhance scale and expansion among providers

care with residential long-term care to reverse

who execute well against the six-component

the revolving door between nursing homes and

framework for success. With time, this degree of

assisted living and emergency rooms and inpatient

support and engagement will foster a broader

hospitalizations. This is better for residents,

scaling of care models that improve outcomes

families, and the Medicare program. As with any

among the complex care population, regardless of

innovation in healthcare, federal policymakers

where they live.
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